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.41`,1aos communication of one of the Sec•
retaries, about that toast, is held over for
farther consideration.

Theatre.
So far the prospect ofa profitable sea..

-1143 a is bright. Indeed we never knew a
manager to fail in reaping a rich reward

.for his exertion, who opened with a gen •
tall company; and such is the present one,

:The citizens of Pittsburgh never were a-
mused by a more respectable theatrical
company, both as men and actors. In.
deed we think that if the Deacon would
MAO himself acquainted with them he
would retract the hard things he has said
*bout them, upon their arrival in the city•

On Each succeeding evaning the audi•
'. il!►Dee has testified with the greatest enthu-
• siasm and approbation of the admirable

impersonations of Miss Melton. MrsFlynn
;

• •.,
,sad Mr. Latham. They are artist,:a of the
brat order. Miss Melton and Mr. Latham
go from this to Cincinnati in a few dat s—-

*. but we hope for their quick return. for we
can assure them, go where they will, they
will not find wartoet friends, or be more
appreciated, than in the Iron City. This
evening, a new drama, The Emperor'e E
diet, will be produced, in wbich Miss Mel

--w•lZeiurillfir Latham sustain the principal
cheracters—al,o a new drama called .he
Daughter and her Blind Father. in which
Mrs. Flynn performs the Daughter, and

-Mr• Gann the Blind Father.
These novelties, with the now estab' h-

eel reputation of the company, will, we are
confident, insure a full and fashionable
audience this evening.

• "The Spirit of the dige."—This hew
paper, by Messrs. Foster, McMillan and

-..g.ennPdy, made its appearance yesterday
Morning, It is printed on a noi-descript
sheet, with new and beautiful type, Rad is
to every respect creditable to the editor &

~publishers. The publication of nevrapa-
- pers is these times of distress, is lather
hazardous undertaking, but as the Spirit
pfthe Age is managed by praeti,!al prin-

. tern, possessed of all the qualities that de•
•sierve.success, we have no doubt but their
undertaking will prosper.

A Strike.--We understand that the
I ends of, the Hope Cotton Factory, have
discontinued work on account of an eff►rt

-on the part of- the proprietors to reduce
their wages.

Rai Roa I.—We conclude ta-d iv the
publication of the proceedings of the Rail
Road meeting. They are lengthy and
time may suppoqe that a large portion of
the matter might have been o flitted. as it
AZ of no direct utilit) in the consideration
of the question at the present time.
Both is all inte.-esting, and as a serious
Consideration of the Rail Rlid project is anew matter to the citizens of Pittsburgh.the. whole proceedings possess much thatwill. instruct and interest our readers

That Light.—ln almost every corner Ofthe city acme man or woman was thrown
Into hysterics, by the light of the fire in

Croghansville. The alarm in the city and
vicinity was universal, and we cannot help
but think-of what would have been the fare
ofltorie had the fire occurred on the 23d
inst., the day formerly set apart for the final
destruction ofthis world of ours. Thai
there would have been suicide=, deaths
(tont fright, and numbers driven to insanity,we:liave no doubt. Had it not been for
the flre•bells and the engines, which an-
nounced that it was afire, the commove:tees
lan Monday night might have been dPgadfril.

Brthe-bve:havn't we cradled up to Cin.
einuati in the way of sights. We think
so. What is your ,opinion Enquirer and
Boot

One of the O. 0. rowdiea we under-
staiad ihas been arrested, for the grand mes
ffiuiiondayhe night.

'The report of the Louisville market
Ifilltich we copy from the Kentuckian is
lateetiog.

,ilCi* See the card of the Workingmen's
Cemterittee.

SittOurgb Ebtatrt.
TWO NEW DRAMAS!

Fourth night of the engegement of Miss MELTON, Mrs.FLYNN, sad Mr. LATHAM.
-

- -First appearance of Mr. GANN.

Tids:irreiming,- April 20, will be presented (first
' • time) the

sitasuicics ROOM; OR, THE EMPEROR'S
- Oar* thepieee three songs and a Duette

Alter which the
DM:MUTER AND THE BLIND FATHER.saw "Dear Father smile alpon thy child," byKN. "LYNN.

• To conclude with theINKEEPERS BRIDE.
%elk,. "When a little farm we keep," By MissMahon anti Itir. Latham.

Dane open at 7 Performance to cr,m-

-14mance' at hail pat 71.60._ ,B4zeJ, 51cants 5..1c0nd Pi.t , 37& centsrat 25 " 1Gallery. 12j cents

Public Notice.
To the Farmers, Mechanics, and Workingmen

of Allegheny Co.---The Comtnitiee by you appoint-
ed in public meeting in the nest Court Clouse on theBth day of last month, with instructions to prepare
ineasur,s for future action, respectfully a .twat you
to assemhle in }our respectii•e townships of the Coand wards ofthe Cities, on Saturday evening, the29th inst., and there elect in each, two delegates withMAIuctions, to meet in tr'onyention on the Ist Wed-nesday of next May, prepared to adopt such mess•
ures as will hoiearter seem e an organ,zed and welldirected action of the wealth producing interest.The newspapers published in this city and in Al..egheny are requested to give this notice publicity illheir columns. - JOHN FERKAL,ap 19 Chairman.

Commertial Neino.
IEIIILIIIIIIII7. MEAL•

20 feet water in the channel
Reported by SUEBLE & General S. 13Agents, No 5, Market street.

ARRIVED.
"Mehigan, Voice, Beaver

"Cleveln/ d Hemp hi I,do
Valley Forge, Baird, St. Loni ,..;
BitMelt, 11 w n, Cinch' n
Messenger, Baldwin, Na.hvi 1!,
Columbiana, Murdoch. Wheeling,
Zanesville, Duvo/, Marietta,
Alps, Todd. Cincinna•
North Queen, McClean,
Warren. Ward, Warren,
Oen), Bewtnan, Brownwille,

DEPARTED.
'Michigan Boles Beaver
*Cleveland Hemphill do.
Narragansett. Coldwell, St. Dais.
Lehigh, Price: Cincinan'i. •
Columbiana. Murd'.ch; wheeling.
Geo "•••••••• ,,n, Rrnavn,v;llo.

IHe a. ti• Gutter leaves for Cit-
ciiinat ion Friday at 10 o'c'eck. See ad
vertisement.

TheMontgomery leaves on Saturday at
10 i'clock. See alvertisemcnr.

The S. 13. Cet ilia. leaves on Wednes—-
day ut 2 o'clock P. M. See advertise.
ment.

The S. B. Little Mail leaves on Thurs
day et 10 o'clock. See advertisements

The steamboat No'folk, lately put.,
chased in New °Harts and subsequently
placed in the Mobile trade, was lost on
Friday evening seitn'gl.t, on het up utd
trip, nearly opposi'e Twenty-one Bluff,
by being run into by tl.e Gal esville. She
went down immediately—cargo as wall as
boat a total loss, No lives lost.

There was quite a freshet in the river
at Albany on Vedn• eday. The wa•er
is over the docks and a pot Lion of the pier,
and was slowly rising. wiil likely rise
vary high in consequence of so much rain.

The St. Louis Republican of the 10th
says:—'We learn from a gentleman, who has
has been observing by a stationary guagv,that the river opposite here has risen eight
feet above the lowest point at which it wasduring this winter, viz: five feet in the
channel. This gives water enough for the
largest class of boats, and the river is i
sing. We learn from :Missouri that it is
open as high as Boonvi ie, and probable
above that point, but as y,t we have no
positive information. At Jefferson City,
on the Gth. (last Thursday,) the river had
risen between three and four feel. The
Annawan came rn yesterday from Quincy,
and reports the Mississippi open to that

-

place, and rising. Several boats had left
Quincy for Warsaw and the rapids, and
above; but how far above the ice had giv-
en away, was not known when the Anna-
wan left.

Kentuckian Office, Louisville, 1
April 14th.We have hut few changes tu notice in

our market dila week. Business is good;
we have several arrivals horn the ‘Valnish
this week, which have brought many ofthe Wabash merchants. who apr ear to bemaking purchases in our market. The
extensive Auction Sales are cintinued
:his week and have been well attended;their being much inducement offered' to
purchasers, both in assortment and low
prices. The arrivals of produce here have
not been very large this week, The sup-
ply of almost every arti •le is not equal to
the demand. We have to notice a smalladvance on sugar of about 4. of a cent,
which had been released. The stock in
market is good, the sock of Coffee is also
large and at low pikes, say 7 cta for Dom
ingo, 7 to Si lot Rio. Stocks of goods
of all kinds are I Irga at low pikes as the
cash buyer will ascertain, when he makes
his purchases. The business done in
Louisville, at this time, is with solid capital,and to enable our merchants to offer these
in ducemeuts, many of them keep always
purchasers in the southern and eastern
markets to lay is for cash, ar,d atlow prices, and as they sell mostly for
cash, they are disposed to sell for a very
small profit.

Schu.ylkill Navigation.—Th e Sc h uyl.kill Canal is now open and in good navi •
gable order throughout the entire line.—The Railroad is also in good conditon—
Coal is in demand, and altogether the coaltrade opens this Spring with a fairer
promise of remuneration to the operator.than has been the case for several yearspast.—Pottsville Fmporiuna.

A steamboat has just been completed atSyracuse, New York, to run over the longlevel on the Erie canal.
The River at Louisville is still fallingthough middle sized boats still pass overthe falls. The weather is fine and springlike.

T► 3 stage c*rrying the Southern Mail,
a few days since 'crossed the OgncheeBridge, near Savanna, Ga. the water onwhich r'•. , ic,ur feet deep.

Th. Sec' etaries of War and The Navy,it is said, will visit each Navy Yenl awlfortification in the United States, duringhe approaching summer.

BANK • NOT SS AN
ORRITTIEDDAILA. LT ♦LLIN

PENNSYLVANIA.
Bank or Pittsburgh. -par
Merch. 4- Man. bk. par
Etchangc bank, par
Bk. ofGerma ntorvr. •4

Easier) tank,
Lancaster bank, din I
Bank ofCheeter.Co. par
Partners' bk /lucks Co. ••

Doylestown hk do
Bk ofN Atnerica Phil.
Ilk of Northern I,thertieNn
Commercial bk. Of Pa.
Par. 4. sleellartfcs bk "

Kensington bk. •
Philadelphia bk.
Schuylkill Ilk.
Southwark bk.
Western hk.
Bk. ofPennsylvania, 4
Bk of Penn Tl. par
Man. 4. Mechanics bit. par
Mechanics bk. par
Moyamensing bk. 3
Girard ino.,k, 45
41•Stales hank, 50
Lumbermens', Warren,
Frank. Ink Washington, par
Miners bk of Folisvile, 5
Bk of Monfgomery Co. parMon. Ink Brownsville, 11
Erie Ratrk. 5
flarrisburgh h.nk, 5
Far. Ink Lancaster, InRk of Middletown, 41Bk. of Charnlwal urgh, 41
Carlisle hank, 4
Bk of Northumberland,
Columbia bk ¢ Bridge cu. -2Bk Susquehanna Co- 15
Rita Delaware Co. par
Lebanon bk. 4
Cellyelmrill) ink, 4
York bank,
Far. 4' Drovers Ink. of
•Wayneshurgh, 5

•• Currency noles. 5
llonenlate,
Wyrunint bank, 111
Pittob'gli 41
Country do do 4,1.5
Berke Co hank. 7q
Le ni Wow

, 5}
Towanda. glI

AloontpleaPnnt bk 4Far..- Mech. bk ofSteil.

Belmont Mc r.f St. Claim
IfMarietta I,k. Remand

do Correney noles, 14Columbiana I.k New I.ls
bon nemand,

do Post 1101PX,
Cinellinati specie pay-

111 hanky, 1
'Vieth.4 l'ratlers 1k of

5
Itit of ColumbnT.

Demand rlOteg.
(:ircicvfll,•,(11. Lawrence

(:a.4ler)
Zane

77.

IRXCHANGi! LIST,
sarmica, /Luna:tee umiak

I Wooster
Mas ilvn,
Sandusky.
Gtouga,
Norwalk.
Xenia,
Dayton,
Scioto,
Post notes.
Ch lilicnt he,
Fran. kk Coletubas.La..ca,ter,
Hamilton,
Granvine,
'Coin. bk. Lake Erie,
Far. bk:of Canton.
Urbana

30
45
80
30

INDIANA
State bk.¢ Branches nSlate Scrip, 35

KENTUCKY.
All banks.

ILLINOIS
i4tace bk 4- Branches, 60
Sirs virneelown, 70

VIRGINIA.'Rank of Virginia,
do Valisy,

Far. lik. at Virginia,
Ext-han;e hank,
N. West. bank
Mier. ir Mec. dn,

MARYLAND
'Raltlmore Ranks,
Country Rank.,

DELAWARE
MI Banks, par

NCIV JERSEY.
All Banks, par and I

NEW YORK.
Ghy par
Cowry hanks.

(safety ftthd.) a 1
Red nark, to 1

NeW ENGLAND.
Roston Rankrt, p: r
Country .•

LOUISIANA
Orlea nx flan kF, Cont. 3

NORTH CAROLINA
Ilankc, 23SOUTH CAROLINA
Pan'tx. _ _

COLUMBIA

ALARAMA
Good Ranks,

TENNES:3Er.
All Bal.k.c,

MICHM A N
nk. or RI. Clair, 10
Do. dn.! {• 11. Smil h 5

CANADA
1:00,1 hank., 81010
Eastern Exchange.

rliiladelphia, 1'New York. I':Ra!limore, /
Romon. IWestern Exchange.
Ulna:wail, pnr
LOW/1011e. Par
Clerelantl, / 111,
Wlipellnp„ par
'GOLD t NI) SILVER, par

FOR SACLEOR TO RENT.
TO BE LE'r

LARGE and wen fornklieif Elfvelling House
hle for a hoti,ie.cont efereo comfort •able roriiii=. with Litrlien on the first floor. with washlino., kr. :111.1f In the most pit of the tit y.

[ if not, Inn Ween .3,1 and Ilh SI Rent low.
Also, Ile sore room No .6 attached in the ahoy,.

dwelling. whirl, rail he rented with the dwelling or sip
Ara!, ion immediately

Lot of floe anti Ohio rig Iron for 1,,W•
.1 P. STLTA 11T.

No 50 ifou,nt•
Eng.iire or

To Lee,
El.ts el It IFlled Slorn room nn SIaritt-t st. over

I' r Carter's new 11.01: state. Rtitt.%l2o.A thvelfinzhott•te an Market eirrel ltetween 3tland
4th In. Rent 'MP

A three rinry heir!: 1,0u,r :Ind more no MaoLet. f,t. he
twern 2.1 a 11.13 d Orzocift. N Ex.:c.o.g4other. Gent low.

T.W010112 nn 7 .trkrl ,trrrt it:o'r! far Pi
inc otlire,r, nr imy (11,1111.1. A len.:t r onvenirnl 2,1
offiet• quit Pnir.,nre nn 31ar Let slrevi. Rout of e$541.

A dry and well 1.211,ed cellar helms , the rap and halstore of Mr Nardi. %larket sr. .Also, ;t cellar on 3rd si.nearly 01,o:rife ;he l'og Office
r,,quire of

ma r 30.
E. D. G ZZ M

No 51, Third al
FOR RE-Yr. emnfortaide new iirtrk d well-Utz butte, senate in Coil Lane near 7th streetFZei For terms, ivtuch will he modern; r, apply to

JOHN M 'CLOSI{ EY.der 30—i f. Three libz Door; Liberty .4,

TO LET.
3d Atery of the building occupied by R. A,Ratisinatilts an A storr.--beretorore known"Neshilt h's Lon!! Room,' corner of Wood and Sillsip -ets Inquire of R. Morrow, sth st. iito 23.

,Ts FOII LE.—Fuur Lot. in Manclie.der. One1 I .In.l a fourth Arms of Laml on Holmes' Hill. Lot.rms. 41. 42.52. 53, 54,181. 1112 and 184, in Cook's planorL 4., on Ilolone'S 11111 Also, Lot., no, 26 and 27. inCook's plan of Lob. on 1147,11streel. near the now Courttiunse, For terms apply to Z. W. REMINGTONset. 19

It IE4XD pq-lens4tati Vet) 011 OW 1.1. of April next; ahrirk 11011911 011 Cite hank attic Alte2isenv river,two stones hizti, 4 romfortahle hes.,lra celinr nodkitchen. It is very plea:saltily .iittuie.l joss oil, aide thecity lin., with vlcw or th,,cll yof 1Ile2heny, andwithin 20 minutes' walk Of the liPart or llir 0111—rantvery low. 1 %%lES RL % ELY,mar 13 House A eent.Si
TO GET.

0N E brick dwelling house, containing a 1/11,..!Phall,Iwo parlours, 4 10,11114 no st .irs, with fitt•tidied garret. dtning room and kit,heti. with ear.r noose, 4-r. Tldd hoti,e is pleasaally hir'at ed withyard in front and rear, on the raibil hank, corner ofChesnnt Street, leading to upper bride., now in the or•cupancy of Mr. McClurg,. rent to snit the tinic›-- Enquireof Dr, Whittaker. A llellient, 1:11V.
" .a" mar2,Nur,ery.te, offers nn extensive auortment or Fruit and ShadeTrees, ,ekrubbery Plaints. al their Nursery, or theirFloating Greenhouse, foot of Markel street. The 111111lir,isre nlerlfrillyinviledto examine the collection while t heyremain their for a few days. nu 17--d3t w,31

LOST.
T"public are cautioned against rereiving a notefor two hundred donare, paywde four months afterdate at the Ecchangc Hank, drawn March 6. 1843, byGeorge Gossip, and endorsed by Wm H Flays. The abovenote with several other papers were abstracted fromthe trunk or the 3ubscribcr in Cincinnati on the 151. Inca.

nil 81, 1843-3 t WM O. HAYS.
Ohio River Improvement.
PROPOSALS vri'l be received until the 'gib of May1843—for furnishing and delivering, by casting, asmay be directed, into line or dam.:

Frotn 15,000 to 20,000 taus ofrough stone,at White%Ftinnto mud the 'Prep, 13 miles below Pittsburgh.From 20.000 to 30.000 tone rough stone, at the headand foot of Blitnnerkassets Island, near Pa rkersburgVirginia,
From 5.000 to 10.000 tons of rough stone. at head .ofBurlington's Island, 214 tulles helm PittsburghFor transporting and delivering by casting, as mayhe directed into line ofdams:
A 11 the stone quarried and now lying at the quarry(on the left shore of the river, about opposite to the mid—-dle ofthe Island t into the dan at the head of Brown'e.Island, 7 miles above Steubenville Ohio.- •.

A ti the atone quarried and now lying at the quarry 'onthe right shore of the river,) into line of darn at head ofMAgo Island, 3 miles below Steubenville.
All the stone quarried and lying at the quarry—,on theright shore—foto dam at head of Captina island, 18miles below Whrellng Va., and for quarrying and delivering Erich addlub-mal quantity as may he wanted toComplete same dam.
The quarries in all cases are but a short d Ica nce fromline of ;tams.

rropnca'• main he neromparled INP1; satir.lncloryrefe,e.nces. Address Capt John Panders, Corps ofEn.
vneets, Piihphur,:h Pn.

Office Ohio River Ymnrovementri,
Pnisburgh, April 12,18.42:

Advocate and Gazette, Titfsfittrgh; Wheeling Timesand Argos, Wheeling; Union. and Herald, Steubenville;papers at Marietta and Tarkenton. will copy till hofMay, end charge this office. ap 13.

DANIEL- 11."CURRY, Anorneyat Law. 0
fire on Siltat tetwenn Worland Smithfield. on 0:

WIevARC& HUNT, Mai std Liberty Agee!. a
doors below St Mir. upr 6 1834.

46 82A 3 Lb ' itto sS,:or led. A id)
10 Sacks dried PearLes
41 Slarks Feathers, pit received per steamboats

West Point and Ilarlsbargh.and for sale rose! /or for cashby MAILMAN, JENNINGS 4* CO ,

43 Wood et.

Pon SAFETY.

trial

travelers khotild eclat Boats provided with. Frans'
Safety Guard?, far preventing Expiation of Steam

I-7' would be well for the traveling community to beat
Id eitnd that their security dCpenda entirely upon

their own encouragement of Mints obitt haie or may be
at the expense of procuring the above appertstue. And
that every individual making such aelec ion is contribu-
ting towards a general introduction of an idvention ad•
milted by all men who undetst and the principles ofthe
Stettin Engine, to Ise a sure preventative against those
rikeertfut disasters Yoh wive ee tautly, 114 the hundreds
of explosion' that nave alrendy taken Flare, their almost
daily oecnrrence. and the thousands of lives that have
already (Ken lost, a sulteit nt ittarnitia. and Inducement
to make inquiry for a Safety :hard 13041, and in every
ruse to give it the preference. They liaise went to an
additional espense that your lives may be secure Ought
ynu not therefore to meet them with a corresponding
&tree of .ilse,nlisy, and by your preferenre show that
yl.l.lappreciate their laudable endeavors to stop this aw
fat saertfica of human life. They do not 'charge more
than whet hoots; their aerommodaliona In other respects
ate eon, 1, and to many cases superior; and as there is
one leaving riittdnirgit every day, why will you run
any rkk. when It is so cons tetely In your own power
to avoid those IBA:islets.

Ah boats marked thus to] in -the List of Arrivals and
Del nriures. in another part ofthis pal.er, are supplied
with the, safety Gain'.

List of Boats provided with the gifeiy bard
ALPS, MENTOR.
AGNES, MICHIGAN,
AMARANTH, MARIETTA.
BRILLIANT. m A lIQUETTE,
BREAK w A I ER MUNGO PARK,
CASPIAN, MESSENGER.
CECILIA, moNTGOMF.Y
CANTON, NORTH REND,
cICERO, NEPTUNE.
CA D Do. NA RAGANSETT,
DUKE ..f ORLEANS, NIAGARA,
DUQUESNE, OSPREY.
FXPREs Mall., .ORPHAN BOY,
Ecl,lps-,,; . 01110,
FOR AfosA, ORLEANS.
FORT PITT, PENELOPE,
GALLANT, PANAMA.
GALENA, QUEEN orthe SOUTH,J. H. BILLS, RoVVINA.
JEwEss, : RARITAN.
IDA, SARAH ANN,
I \ DIAN QUEEN, SARATOG -A,ILLINOIS. S AVANNA,
LADY OF LYONS, TALLEVRAND.
VICTRF..s, AT Al LEY FoluiE,
AVERT WIND. A'zil LAND,
B.,EAKwATER, MI'SURI MAIL.cLrvELAND, °LIVE BRANCH,col.UmßUs. CHrrER,EDWIN HicKmAN, EMMA,
GENE. BROOK, TOBACCO PLANT.JAMES Ro;s, mar 22

I3LANK LEASES.
A now and roach Improvmi form of Rtank Leamt, for-ale at the offire of ti•r ••Slorniti. Post."

Rep]tar 11,1,,voitna Packet
FOR BEAVER.

The fast and well known
-

Simmer

CLEVELAND.Stunt. firmettict,, Mader, will depart daily from Pitt,.lnitstli at 9 Wel°, k. A PI,. and fleaver at 1 o'clock P. AlFor fright er pass, e, affoy on ',wird, or In
INI & CO.

No GO Writer street.N ft.—The re_n lar eannt packet in Cleveland, OhioGreenville and Meadville Pa ; and Maesillon on theOhio Canal. eonneriMg with steamer Cleveland at flea-ver,will he in operalion immediately oa openimi ofnaylion,
mar 6—if.

PO EI,L'S BALSAM OF ANNISEED—A preparLtion made in England, unit tised through
out the tvhole eastern part of the United Staten,for the speedy and certain cure of Cough.,Colds

SE.c.. it stands unrivalled, the price be..ing only :25 cents per bottle, places it within thc
means of any one wanting medicine for thosediseases. The taste is so pleasant that childrencry tor it. after once testing it, and Inn hers offamilies should keep it in the house, as it is anexcellent article for the cur• of the WhoopingCough. To be had only at Turrt,s's 86 Fourth
street.

W. 'Sr; NI. NI ITClIELT R Ell3,WHOLESALEOftOCERS, RECTIFYINGDISTILLERS, AND WINE AND LIQUORMERCHANTS.
No. 160 Liberty street, (opposite 6th.)

rF AYE far %ale 59 hild3 N. o,Rugar, prim.• goal' ly.259 Ws N. 0 Ntola.pe,., pririi qurilty, with a zen•n 4 s ortment of Gro,erles, Wine', Li
ch They will sell on accoloni)Liliti

'1 --31i1,1w

FOR NE W .OR LEA NS.ri. NEW AND SPLENDID STEAM BOAT
OLIVE BRANCH,C. Wcia.s. Mame,. will leave for the above and Interme.Mate landings. on Tuesday. next April 1 I Mal 10i:o'clockA M. For Freient or Passage. li.rving superior aceoni•modations.apply on board, Of to

mar 30. JAMES MAY,

ATCTION SALFS.
FAHNESI OCK & Co., corner of Wood179• and Sth streets—on Tuesday morning nvrt10 o'clock, a large and general assortment of DryGaAs, compri,iog Cloths. Cassimereri, Cattsinet,,Brown and Bleached Shirtings, Print•, Flanels.Ribbonds, Cltecks, Garnbroorn., Buttons, SewingSilks. Pattnt Thread, Corset Laces, Suspenders,Spool Cottpn, &c.

Hay and Manure Forks
At 3 o'clock P M, 80 doz Smiths. Goodyear'and Carver- flay and Manure—Sale positive—Terms Caah par m may. ep 15.

For Rent.ACONVENIENT three story brick dwelling housesituate vn Ro.e street near Fourth. Rent. 81:25.ant. 10. Aunty to JAME3 F.ES MAY

FOR sate on accommodating terms
100hhis good Louisville Lime. 300 doz. all sizeswindow Bash, 100boxes all sizes window G 30reamswrappling, leiter and writin: Paper; 40 dnr. enrn broomsand wleps,.soo pieces paper hanging,: and borders ti Fait.for cash or approved barter to salt ton-ineee,

ISAAC HARRIS:.
Attanti Coin Niereht, No 8. Fifth Ft

WHISKEY.50BMA' 5 years old copper distilled MononeabelaRyi Whiskey on consignment, and for Fa 'e by
3. W. RURBRIIX:E.

Water between Woodanit Fit:titled

Y t' r (+'

CANAL BOAT FURNIT .likva on baud at the ihore No:3 VI nod street, Alirte quantity Of Mal;ratce4. Pillotrs , lions BookPrimes, slopt. and drublc lco ¢r . t, 0 I rCanal Boats; for sale at rearooolile prievtop 7 —3t WM NOBLE tipholster.
WILLIAM DOHERTY,H.97'rind ettp Mannfacturer• 148 Liberty st, hetweeiiMarket and Sixth.

R E NrCiV A r, .
r.l DURBORAW, ATTORNFY AT L W has re.removed hip office to No 63 rim, street. heI weenWood and Smithfield sts.lnext door to A MermanMorrow,

prlF 7,

Birmingham &. roAG'TS FOR STEAMER CLEVEL
And Cleveland Line.March22. '43.

3. W. Burbridge it Co.
ACENTS for the sale of nem tOs Powder. Waterbetween Wood and Smithfield.

March 30. 1443.

For Rent.wORa term ofyearn. Two Minding lots on the hankofthe A ilezlienvriver. adjoining the rty line.Apply, at the honap Agency, Penn al rev!. sth Ward,mar 2. JAMES BLAKELY.

COTTON.190 BALES' Cotton—For sale Inw . I.ymar =23. .1 Al ES MA V

FLOUR.1000 BRIA4. SuFmrtlne Pinny in Iron. mid forPriv by J. W. ritTrißßlllren ¢ co•nrk.lo. Water at.. he! ween Wood and Smithfield
TM,: GRP: ;1•T CRNTRAi, ROCITP. r•IATIoN AT,RfIAD AND BALI'IMORE •Prl) OHIO RAIL ItO tiCOM.PA NY.

=--^7t.
.;..

NE',tineoftT.q.M !learnt:hen. car Washiveon City.Baltimore. Phi:ad elphia a,,d New York.This tine Is in foil operalton and leavesPlttshorgh dailyat 6 o'clock A. RI., via tfißßltln7lnn ?a. and nationalmold to Cumberland. connecting here with the rail roadColt. to all lire above Tokern:. Trniottlern will find thinasturdy and comfortable route, It brine:, !innovate stddistinct Pittsburgh and com'prland tine. facilities will boafforded which have not hero ttnrrtnforrt enjoyed. Et•Ira coacbes furnl•bed at the shortest notice, wilt-, thenrrvilerr of 'mire through direct, or taking cue night'srf!St, at their option-
For tickets, app'y at our noire at th•NtortottgahelaHouse. „i.. W. STreKTON•,Feb. 311—dtf. President of N. R. Stage Co.

R. 14.111AWSON.
Itle‘luufacturer of Tin. Copper and SheetIron Ware.

kb-, 61 Liberty. between Alatket nnri 6fh sfreetffWOULD reportfollt , Inform thecitizen!. ofha reit, sdk. he nubile In epriPral that he pont ntm;Iw rarr• on th- Onve hopinews in all tie various branchesat th•nr•ove ' ,encl.: whore he will tortitrff keep rt !Popr
al a•zoriment of nil articles in hIA tine, rid of WhiPhwill hp reatii• In Ihe.nme manner and of inOd 1'11,1441:11R,and will he diglioapti of on the moat moderate and se..,r,mmodmine ternm.

Cniinlry Merewinl. and roller /IPnlerg will find It lofo'eall and exam'ne fils stork before par.

Sinnnilinnto..Hniittetnnd rn.tkite. roofed with ennner.zinezi load and iton nn the cihrirteet nonce; Guttersand Condiortnytmade and put np with despatch si.usual.tipr 5.

543:
gtAndart. Inzrahßm d

FO R grans .IND CON. .NERCM/NTS.
CLTVZT. ARP. 'TRIO.A GENTSfor the MprellinlNTianannrtatinnCompanV

CtIlliNIPPd ofihe Nerf.l)Pnig Line, Erie Cann,.
Wn•bin.y.tr)n Line..nunter. Pnlm•r 4. Co'o. Line ofSteam Clnatsv"Pe4. nn the T.nlinP.

eland Line P.nnerlynnin and /Thin 'rano'.Prnnrletnr• of the 'tlrerehants Line Ohio Cana'.rt rrtnt
PerewonTn. N0.9, CoenVet Slip, YIt. 1411•TER Q c'n. Albany.

rh-, rin. ,oll.
iirNTER. PA I.YIPA & Po. 11111r011.
31.1' I 1 it.t.l4 Ma 110.1V, Cleveland.
no?, Jenn M. ALTA'', dn.
rnint.ea Grni NCB, tin: •
J. S. DIfISP:V. Cleaver.
itlentxankm 4- Co., ritisharzb

On 1 1843-Iv.

DR. DANIEL Ale if F.4L, rm Fifth idrnnindiv.nn Wood and Snit' hitelii al Well% Pittiburgh•der 10-Iy.

DRIEb PEACHES. •IooAnsi-IF:Ls Dried Peaches,.
For !gale low by JAMES MAY.mile 14.

IT. B. ![.NAT.
•I.EX. V. TTIckIIPSIIINIVicRAY dc trEfOIVILTIBON.GENERAL AGENTS and Coottnisslon ntornbant

ST. LOUIS: McRefer to;
Meesrs. Tilrhell, Rorer 4 Mellows!!4, . :W. H.ritmosii 4 eri. . vit!plitrg.

.. rano. ToiThinner. & Co.
Phila.44 ntorsmn.eru,rher k Co.

44 Woods, Tootmon d. Co,
St Louip.44 Woods, Christy k Co. -

Feb. 4.-4.3 m
6 'BRCS.. BRCS.PLAN r ATrONI MOLASsr:S. received

'
P Iler Steamers Little Ben and Fallon, rind forssle hy J. G. f A. Goßnom

mar 27. 12 Water at reel

TO LET.ANEAT convenient Collate Imilt frame honve.alta•ate a 'hors distance below the canal to Attrehenycity Engaire of JAMES MAY.mar 2R:

ICIF:.ITHERB 7 racks Feathers just received and forsale low, by

II IILMANS, imlrsas 4, ro.
43 Wood st

NERVE AND RONF: LIXIMET, AND IN-DIAN VEGETABLE ELIXIR combina-tion of a local application with an internal speri.fie, works like a eharm in cases of rheumatism:gout, contracted muscle and paralysis. Messrs.Comstock & Co. 7I Maiden Lane. have in theirp as ssinn a oeitifirate fro n Ethan C, Corning, F 1respec, ahle citizen a Quebec, stating that Afterhaving been a bedridden cripple for upwards offourteen years hewed enabled to rise up and walkby applying the Linament to hie shrunken limbs,and taking the Elixir in conformity with the di-rections. The cure appears to border on the mi-raculous, but attestations cannot be questionedIn cases of gout and contraction of the mnsclesand ligament ofthe Liniment and Elixir have, beenequally heneficial.—[Express.]—Fur sale only atTUTTLE'S 86 Fourth street.

House Agency.N0.6 west of the Market. Howie, Peen St.6th Ward, Pittakurgh Pa.THE gasel dthsclnr r iheenr tihaving fora
poforrtflrar :vir:herof ,earn heron en.

collecting Teniatc.e,and wishing to extend his business In this way. Testier'.fully offers his services to those persons overlies., or who Imay have charge orpropeily as Execntors, Adininiswittors or Guardians, in the city or suhurhs, and who mopnot hareleleure to attend In it 'llemselvev,io rent d.vclt.legs, Warehouses, Farms, Lots, 4-e. ,Also. io collect'rents, dividend., Ground rents 4-c. A resister 14 keptwhere a description ofall properties for rent wio he en•teted free ofcharge, reference Is respectfully offered tothe following gentlMnen for whom the soh.crioer has ;
been a:flit for some years past—MessrsMichael Allen,P. McCormick and James S. Gran, Esq., Pitt ',bomb; IRe.S titiurrn ar it:sqhniEnrope; n. ,ankoT, Aznn!,ftrromtv,,nr,
Steuhenvil'e!So.co'l h7Jltir. Lawreccevit ,e; inme, losesFAO. Liberty; Daniel rt.331181, township; 03 E 10:Depotron, Sewickley,

fch 23. JAMES BLATELI'. I
FP.UIT

38BBLB diied a sppiles,2 4l: eci,t 2a3nltill ;No ;L. !: lele dhPestieg,
11. tLiiaif, it-Prxr.rros Ii 7 43wood" at.

March 1311,—tf.

-'4.TglPrrA§-7,7f-T,
-

-

-

144Th RpOrran,; rnmmnneted by Col. Ircamptoll6Thll.,rimr I hp

Rl•min{h.am Ottarft. wi'l plrade! wtth shot 14104
The R7th Reed.nent, commanded by Col :Johnon Frldny ihpfib.

Br: taa liwarirTnl'• Ovine!. tont loth, IRI.I.
TR (Iv M"CnIVN.

Orl.o.de Inspersar,lrt B, 15th P. P. Map 1 IR-1411 w2t.

CAUTTO!si
rir I‘llr nrpritolinnrii not try pqrOliftp Ihe rtitolur-In!! notri. rerrntly ?opt or mboafil by the elibserther. viz:

A nnte dated Ifn,ol 4. 1R43. nnynble. 11,y:11014.rdon,, drawn by rhillp R. Klnrala
, and endorind

Rhiek & Mrrlenn.

Farm to tense.II TP oniteryiyord will ,P,NP two FRT.". situated InEnclt Deer townehio,withl h. nere..ary terenents,Mid from 7S In ien ;wrest neared on !rich ; AIo, OMeform elttintriti In %Vert neer towriehin A ileshery eonnly,with from 50 to 75 orr.ti ernsred, Ti e bn" 401rtbrdproperty Is In- ren•nnehly !rood repolr. toviner ph tni 15miler from the rite of nod wllliln Iwo mitewofthe l'enn'o ronol. nod Mil he Inked ot• reasonableterms for from 1 to ihrte years,to.rmyttenao!s.
13ARTRAIII Minta

TUST 17ErEtvFp.— ezeplfent naaortm.nt ofCO•111TPP m ta. rheas-a rtien !Inc.,. Shave's, Spatinot. AresYht.11.1.. nuns and ?Itch rorke.An7.nra,Louisvltle LIM*whit.. ftwP•flinZ. Prtnnhtnl, cloth find 'nano!Rruehee., writlnf.7,'•oler marl arrannfne naper.Rnsilsh nittlvinntry,kinille, earn broom! anti 'Harr, paper ,ikrurhieranti bortlilre window mob anti slass..Tuhe.Burke?. andrharniketiontry te,la salt. and othrt arttel.a foreat. an neeamasotiatlnr lerms Amens!), good nevetableriiOrr, or hurter, to suit consigneee.,

Affent and Cnm %rt.. No 9.51 h et.
r bhoo,re, SoFor. 'Me dayrerpllred per rammer, Pi.'ewVo.tlr. anti or gale by J C. 4. nORDOINI.tAre In No. 12 Water at

WILLIAM c. WALL. Plain and ra 7ey Portrait
. and pi.ture FreiMi! ,11fanttruturer -.Aro: .'our( F,reet Pryoture h. --rnn vivo. Varntolike.. for A !limp, nininv!nn hfind. tomkine: (11nroreo.promo, it framed to order. Reoni ri or, done ;1 the rhort•es I notirp.

Partirninrßtlenllnn pn)d lo re:7,11(141gand jobbingefev
fry dr.rrirolon.

P.e.noß fitting nn Ftram Boat! , or botmes will flnd 11 10heir:vivant-fp to tall. Pep 10

. • .FJMNEF TO,eff 4- Co Sorcoveor4 tn.]. •flottb•S• rlr, nt titr nit ahnti rornor or5,h nod Wood Rte.?mop. rmnnitr,f with lt,r rpipOlitions n'r the new ,Aid.tinn.-fity. 7re rtrrroito.4 to make advrineere no rpoptigii.mr.rott nod in poll-on floor:04o from*. Th*y hope hpenntiwnlne, to mnitP rood v solo. rind prompt returns, 10receive 3 fair portion ofbuelnerk
pitiomrzh, April 1,11843.Tn rntirin! from th. A 'teflon ittottnes-*. T tat. efroatR4ll ff. In ,yrntrimynflinf to thy nto.llr ,. Meyers% Sammy!pohnfyrnylf * Co..who romn'torl with the reOrtify.mon,. ofthy noiy Ahrtion T.aw and wilt An hnalmnott atmy nl,l Yrnnd. J. B. CUTEIRIB.anvil 3 7443.

Tr,sr R r'P/37F71) fr,fn Kew Vnrk—NOM r °Mrs ofethe Vnnth's Te,nneranre Advarate And 500 -copiesoe lhe Innrnni nf the A mndPnn Minn Air ItifirekTh. lirwrin•i von''. kriP,Tntes with 29 nnn. .141hhioes‘l'epoprn Review fr, Anvil. Aken nn hand Pvori, Aqthe tinily Prat, Cnn Trt..lllr.nePr. TrnltellY.Mnrrnry and Manuraritirer.l"no,lP ,lnn-14,nner, ke Apr •sok 'henp. PR 4r. FIARRN 4.l.entapr 5. and Corn Mrr no 9 fi bs/.
COTTNI'Y COMMissinNER.AT the, ontonor of frirr,is nil poirural nnrtio•.l rrYnortro+ly ntrrr mvvolt t the en*.,14.rntino ofmy fytinw-rlt'zoott .-nr.thy (Miro of entllll.lr ,mmtoptinner. Tbot toy yYntimentY troy not bet migtd,rinr.tnro, tot t, n. to nnittlrnl n, nriont• affair*. f mikefr.• in' Onv thnt f Hire. I•orn no my life n ynnwtylont Re.in Iho Iron +toner alibi , vt.nr4. A. the iiettntyto Yronowityt ptn ,,,irrnoonet in itoAnn nein, n4rm-ft. 2in4thisrerlortion Of tmlnriry ornte.lir ofro,,* ha. reeeited Ih•

It► under:teltrnyti wnolrl not ylo,o+.+ hr 4n an frrnnnt.n, to t. pipe.I"'I. In 14", v mntlntor o++omnt +-+ 11thylIti+NYYform; ltbttnitt It rearh the nfri..nrr'r ,l7,-,tvl7.n.mloolnnto.pr 6: S VI ti'7 l., TIPRURY.

FAMTLY FLOUR.36 RRLF. Finnprfina whir. 'ghat Flotrr.Just rerthed from Vairps• Mitt. rr.r, re, ontw irk
J. IV. RTIRRRInGg

Water at between TV.6,41 ¢ Smteh'd.

AM ..:RICAN PIONEER
irtiftT meg'rd from the pnhilrher nt Clnclnnnti, 44roplex nr hit errrllent nno u.prol rflgtorlrnt work,the 9 tnert' n Pionrpr.nnhlkhert In monthly Nos ft Sta vntr. e 6.4 12 nnmher• honnd in the present VOi

lime so, er, nin,lrornn nitre, for nnri p.1'110,1111411*thqnkfottv Tpreiv.7l.*r I,Annts'ller ern, .21geney ;Indteliiionce mire, No 9. vv.'', Nt. nr 13

N()Tif to surest Rent ntv”ers
4en..,ticte,tr• of it'Snrilltv of lip ‘. I,llp redx•rod ta• or're ofhtr .51./erar naarrlfrrr the plii;:erttiess tfthe explosiot of steem boilers• to $159 ta•r ortat.It is hoped that all th•at owriers will avail thernitotimeof IneAe raaso.nlite terms• not arrenint of lb.Prrfert wifely they afroril, but mint of erottolt.e.!loiters with tho nonaretne strsohael wilt wear ahoQwire as lone s those not ptiitoileti with th•.nNlarrhfi_'im

E'V

FO -_.-F L' tit; r; 47. &,ENAz i ir2 nt:111E.
-,-16 I }.. F. C- ,• ril -4eogee steatil :),AtNOR ill FEfl);iv t,o7e for the ab,:ve anti int,rre..tht,. hnitniir nton't.inp,ii:ty next thp gth tn.t. at 10 o'ct..k A, s To/frel2ht or i ZSgair! auply oct 'tont dor toalp 17 P•areft 'lf OAP'.The North Seed hi ouriphlid with Ee.lor IhrhilfSurd to prevrat tbeasplaties of Boilers.

- • -

taailasaut ins Jtjl utla4yttaillifa Pio. 111111/4n Lams fora bottle ofthe eedollwatetrittswe sod &Ns-
Liniment, In apply to an line* the ives ion amilleit
iy intlnmeA. Ry some stupidity ibis seeirass),ileilited
Dailey's Pain Extractor, wine?' the ladyjilliaXidisilikilltto rend it hack, without knowing *Nodalfor each eases.

.

The lady called there Ibis ibt!, m-a-20111012411tIAMtthe Salve of Dailey had cured her enilcrly. punchased more, la liars alwata On.hand fa ease otasityar,Orient.
It gill take out an burn without paht,aad tareieffitiewe ihoutd keep It by them. ■rd nee the Vonti*MMl Offtheir. families• The unfeeling are not eipeetat *4 U.

comptock ,ir proprietors. 71 Malden Letile.NOwYork, and at TUTTLZ.E, C 6 Four!lt in., sole wit LW

BRIGADE ORDM3,B,
TAR enrolled, Militia residing within the betlllillcrw,

first Brigade of the fifteenth Division Peensylvahlw111- 'lila, will meet for training and inttiseetitilneeto wit:
The 211th regiment, by Col. William Capp.let Pnttroinn, on Ikvonenv the Bth day of May,2d Rene tuna on Tnerday the 9th day .OfMay.W2d-lint 'anion Alieehrny county Volunteer' Werfolicdnv the loth, comma need by Major John L. flutrilloa•610 11"eintent, eommanerd by Vol. Wm.Doallittaalelet
Porto.

Pollalikm. Thorrolar Itth cfbv 431 May.Cavalry and Forks infantry, pride lilathe let Ratiallon.
2.11 Rail a liMn,firirlav 32th day of Mali. -

tl h ilarta lion h Ilribenv Co. Volunt.tera,on Patentsrisits, erromeneed by Major Coon.Th. 1118' h Pettimani,eommanded by Pot. D. literary.Ist pn,troloti or Morriay 15thday of May.Flatiniloo nn r nwanv TF,.I) apv Of May,sth Rai inlion Allegheny en, Voionteers.'On Vrediteidii1711, oFiv of Nur.
PlONbarah enrnminded by Col. Trovllla, OtMonday Va day of linv •

ftd flnyttdinn Aliptthenv en Volunteer*. Idrrinr An.dreer. on Montiav 22d erty of Msv.
The Jnrk•on Independent Pines; Capt. flogyteit11aV 2.211 day of Mny.

The ndlipPane Gray.. Capt. Ceo. flays, on Standfist lidany of 'ttn.y.
•

At nv't) doers astfie efficient of resimerit or flattalialeirPrt

Two tine hilt* from Foremen 4 , Co., Pori reefipt fromGen. rOchran, for navrnons of In=ttrarte rolitv.
No n.e eon ho moar of the nhove rote or doe Hlto

nal/ ore hot lho nwncrn.ne nnvrocol 11."5..-hcrnthe later will roofer t favorfrVithannbcrririr oilreine them to their Stine .tn•.. Mn. q^ .
'lnit. sth. *BLACK 4- SfeCLEAN;

nn IR—lt•


